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You can 'fin'd here Gifts for .all 
i 

i~ay Books, phina~ Art <!:lands,' ell t 

! 

Inexpensive Toys,' H:lt~st 
lass, Music, IS complete. 

Sl for the Coming' , l1aV5,===, =, ===:==F=========:=====9== 

F======*r========::::j:::::i:==;::=====F1 ~emember our MuJic Depart~ent' has 
:".; , -
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Best in Pian(}s and Or~ans. 

Hes, nexV to bis 
ma.n oUB'ht,to be 

'stomacli' wili make 
in eac~ yea, tha.t 

",",oO,U',"."u .• ,wP tp~n.:~ 

ever fails to treat: his :Wife well who 'wears 
Any woman whO wiil keep her kusband warm 
him haRPY. KUPllenh~imer ~uits never rip 

stay on. TJiey fit and 'ou~ price fits 
A Kuppenheime~lsuit on top ()~ Staley un

make a man forget he ever had any trouble 
will look like a b~ide all the time. With a 
shoes and our ar¢tics that weat all 'winter 

cold wet fe~t! ,Who ever hear4 of a 
not happy who ~ad warm feet all the time. 

whole 'matter, get him one of our hand made 
silk lined and d!> /lOt: hurt th~ h"f'd, ~Qd 
be hee of anythjng b"tp~ise,for pis good 

y"u wan,:t a divorce 0/ wo?ld ratherybe t' widow 
St"ley underwear tor yorir husband. Don't 

the only, place ydu can buy tliese t ings is 
t it cost less to fiuy clothing here than else

with us and life will always be ~leasant 
family.~ : I 

I 

lJe other h~ting 
StOVo8 as good as the 
genuine RO,und ,O,~k. 
but we ha ve nevel~ 
been abletodispovet 
them.' Somfilhdw ot 
oiherth'~yd~ntC()~e 
up to the mark. We 
cannot depend on 
them a~ we do on 
the genuine reliablE! 
~ound Oak. That ,al
, satl ')fies our 
customerr It is no 
trouble tc show :t , , 

and tell all about it; 
Oall on on any time. 

Terwilliger 
Bros ••••• 

I, 

, If you are looking for a pia40 
do not forget to examine' the, 

bickering Brbs:. 
aigh' Grade ,and the 'W~ll 
known Hamilton Pianos nmde 

, by the great D. H. Baldwin-,~o. 

.~rlo~, ~Ch~~l" O~~Ch or
gL 

M.'S.,OAVIES ~ 
I 

of th't" week E. n. Cook 
Neb. bought the Ter 

stock of impltmentf, was appointed by tbe States govt'nl· 
00 ..... ;0 •• r'~ht ,",way. Mr. ment in 1902 superintendent of school~ in 

on. Wed~elldal' the Philil'pines:md olll'Oclober' 3f, 19-2,., 
tau,"y-~'ue" and two children wasn.~s3sillalecl nCflr Mq.tlila, nnd robbl.'o of 

lIve in ti'e Ramflev bou'3C !6po which he was cllrrying \\-ilb Ilim 101' ;be 
Preshyterian church. The purpose uf pn}iug It':\~has' slllnrit's: '1 he 

11.!S the appearance of being hony on nrrivillg in Ed~fLr was tab II to Ihe 
and will no doubt "mak~ 1,he resillel1ce 01 hiS sister, Mrs. b. 13 Canfidd, 

~r') some." Call, and see him. wbere it remained till the funeral, \\bich W,'S 
held from the M, E, church at I :3~ SunthlY , 

""":::",~=~~~~,,,,:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t..~~i of the social functions of l.t.st aJlernoon. Rev. W. M. Parler of Nelson 
- . tbe reoeJi!tioa tendered the preacbed the sermon, Rcy. H. C. CTosth. 

Cotton Blankets, cheaper isters 05 this district and t~e waite and Rel r.;', E. Humphrey nssl5~ing in 

than sheets. THE RACKET ~ Just a sbort time left now to buy: of Wayne by Prof. 'and Mrs. the services. The remains were interrl!J irt· 
Henry Rellogg a.nd ~ite came home goods at less than first cost at Wilson' McCabe of Omaba ~as the Edga:-reemetery with approprinte M~onic 

this morning from the ranch. Brop,' ::r~orbka!~i~~~r~; Paarp~:~ cerernany.-Norfalk News. 

Mrs. Lert Haile of L1.urel is visiting S. H. w'ekh baa heen in O.\lceola tbe flowet,:s. Me.Bdames Daw· Wool ~Iankets from $3 to 
rela~ive.sWaynf'. past ten d~jS visiting his wife and dBee~easaistcd Mrs Pile ' 

Jim Miller is the ch:impion goose cbilu •. n , nu~~cr of! 'the college ;oun~ $10. THE RACKE'l"'. 
Retter. Three big geese were put up J. W. Ba'rtlett and wife leave Mon- I We are showlnR' aome of the 'fi!1est 
at the bowlin'galley yesterday and Jim day on their trip to Califoroia. and Mrs. :Lundburg from photo. nOW' t~at wt!' have ever ~tadt.", 
carried 1ff the wbole hunch playing Dietrich ~j6bt as well quit talkinS" Min baura. Lundburg Come and see them" 
"'rabberl neck." the the "tiS'llue of falsehood'~ arg~ment to Lyo~s ,.estetday to do . C. M. CKAV!';N 

Four firemen were bu~ned to death and wait .. u~til.he ~ets into court, tha~ with ¥r .. and ·Mrs. Geo, STRAYED-From' W. o. "GambJe:.'~ 
in Omaba yesterday. is, tf he is. in'b.alf so big a hurry for f r . e ra geld'llg weight about 

The supreme court of Nebraska· has bearing a~ he pretends tq. be.' RickatJaogh 'was in. Sioux ~~ ::. :a1t~r hea~st~n OQ, Sat~rda~ 
-=::~~::::::;::::::::::::=~;;~;::~;~~;;:;:""" knocked out that portion of' the_ new lOud'mo.!lt~ed, continuefl deOials tbat to visit Mrs,. J. R Run

a 

Nov. 21. 'Leave inf-orma.tlOl1 at lbid 
.~ revenue law rertaining to insnr~oce do not den7" are merely t~e matter- the bospita~. Mr. Rundell haa office. 

ST. 'OVE I, companies, and wiU 00 doubt find the iogsofth~slob. " biswifenearlyaUweekaod lsyourfarmforsale? Lh,t jt wj·.b 
whole bill unconstitutional for'the Geo. Phifer was fn Uaiaha Tuesday. uQdentands 'tbat 1he Phil H. Kobl. 
rea'son that it now .appear$ tq be of no Charley Reynold. and his little conditioP. is Very nnntia· . ' 

I S. H. Wel!MlJ came home from O".=e· 
material henefit to the 1 re~ub~ican nieces, t~e Misses Reebe, ... 'went ' that abe wdl be brought ola Wed~e'itly and reports the arr:" 
party. Fullerton VVednesday to give' Wayne to~orro,,". val of is. gIrl bab,.- to bi1ltself and wife 

John Barker and son arrived in town Mr, aUd Mrs, Fred PbilleQ Mi~lef won the piano in on Monda.y I,at. Mothe't and cbi:~ 
last night. home Wed~esday ,from Omaha, co'nlest, baving some doing nicely,_ , . ' 

R. Pbi.ileo says tI.e marriag-e of: hi. Fred did s9me good work on the gra~d more votea tha.n Miss . to her suIt ag~la8f Chas, A"Shlon of 

daugbter Clar~ to Ge?, Wilbtlr was:a jury; I '_ '! the POdca Journal, for damages grow, 
co_replete surprte t~ about, all thelr Miss ]oh;aDoa Ah.ern came home fro;m . { a te,legTam ing oal of the campaign of a ,.e~r a,.:~ 
relatives. M. PmlJeo thmks they ,Chicager, t;..hereJ she is attendin2' the . stahn£' that his brother with reference to Coogressma.n N'!o!~ 
bave gone to Li o~n on their wedding Universit~ of Cbic"'ft0, to spefld Risi~g City bad become Cartby, Miss Anna ShietMy ·o'f' Si&\lX.~ 
trip, . Thallksgi~ing •. She goes back Mond.t.y. ,.,~ in, ba.d &~a,pe., J. City got tbe w?rstof itl tbejury ):Irin:~:; 

Olto Voget left yesterday' for -Ne~ Billy B.ifkabaUgh received a let~er ~ornID~ to Vl&lt!um •. iug in a verdl<:.t fol' defeada.nt, and 
York cit~ wbere he gels a good pOSt- ftom John Barker Wednesday, ::Moses left yesterday practically ~indicatiug McCar1by of 
tion as music teacher. that he wduld be bere for 'forleallfe,,,,". wbhe he will spend the any evil !1oing. ~ 

Frank Kruger bas instaH~d a pi morrow,· iSat"Qrday, to .w~s too much _~a.lt in , Min Cla.rt.~hpteo 1;11d Get", R WI~_ 1 
anette jn his salooo, a nickel-in·tbe- bold down: a chair in the x"",.'Ja.,<n1 here '1O! Wayoe for the ee~ ~ur were quietl, married: at the. 
slot music box of large dimensions. shop. John will ~l&o organize a judge. i ' hOme of.the bride's parents at nonn 

Ralph CrOl:kett was the lacky winner ami orcbe~tra ~Dd put WajGe on John Berry and Miss Emma yesterdaYtloo.1, the,rami'ly relatives o-t· 
of a f.4O pipe set a~ Temple's cigar m_ap wber¢ she used to be in the in:,ulc . Ci,ty aud Fred Berry jOf ea~h being present. Rev. BirreH .pt'ra 

I 
store, last week. .' line,: I... speud Tbank$giving at1.~e formedtbeceremol1Y· TbeJ?*.~.(()cft.A~ 

~lr. and Mrs. Ber't K.nch ~o~ ~hi1d- O~ Tuefday ,Coun~y Jad.ge .H a~d'~r'. "FranK. Berry., will"bes the newly wed ·an ablt~d<lD'Ce 
reI;' from C:t,rroll ,ate turke}':: Wlt~ Mr. u_uited in ~ar1"loge·H. F, Cunml"' h~nds the DBYOCJfAT of hea1th and. .happiness, and ·~:tbc;' 
8.nd Mrs. Watt Cook. ,to Miss Wi:nifred A. Allen qf to iend the'" paper to bil ~ert;i.jaIY co,,"mcnce Jife tlnt1~r the 

1 ill': aoil. Mrs. Geo. Pbilleoweredown Wis.' Tue!l witl- make there . who' ia teachiag mOlt prop.itioua clrcumstaDces, The' 
from Carroll yesterday .. to a'tten-d, the llaodolpb, 80 the DBMOC¥-'l' D.'" t,.r'"""to", and conldu

1t 10ang 'couple left on the 'altertlooa . 
Wilbu-r-Philleo wedding. , ' standli.·' Here's 'KOOd: lock .... ithout by d.ad. 'Mt. Jeffery traiu for PonCa. ~here. they will pa~ .. , 
'~be qcietest ThankSgiving: ever ~'Flem.u i yon 'd!c1 come'it a Mark finds it ualo~u io a ]ItOttiOD. of their~oDe,mool1~ I 

badin Wa)'ne,"w~s'the generat. ver- th-eq t. Wa."i.,'on, a~d the. DJUtOC1lAT ': Tbe bitrge"At ~ud but .11l~b lb~ce: 
diet Otl~ yesterday's ft!5tiviti~. Even Gra~dm Jf)tl~~ molb;er dr only a'~~estion of time until yet ,is on the retDainderof Wilson Brait". 

S D . jIb ted h 85th Nebraska. stock of "iDt~rdt.Jgoods and clotbin"", th,e saloons, had a· looe;somf'~ mi~t:l!;ied . aVle~, ce e, t'a _er,' ' ' 

(

look-judging from .• exteriQf ,appear. yesterday The :QE14OCR~'t .' ;N. euc!l ba~gaioa ",ere .evi~, be(o~ . . ,.... .; . --:r -."",....,.. ~~ .... -"" .. .., 
! 
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South. Too, Is I in the Grip of the' I~ , 
King-Colorado I. in Need . ! 

~C"'I. 
:O~~il~~:~. :~';. ~·;~~n~~:~=: . 
fleyerlty o'\""er the western and cei\tral 
~tates. In M~ntann the teOlpera,ture 
IlruJ tallen to G degrees oelow %e!p at 
ffa",·re. In hi nneapolis the tempera~ 
tnre has reac*~l 4 above. and at Chi-

~~~:ra~Yle!4P~J~~~t10~!v~~hed~~: 
Mountain towl¥> ot Colorado report 
temperatures ot 10 to 18 below. In 
Denver and other towns there ls a. 

ot coal. The cold wave swept 
and gUJ.! Jl!!ltates 

mercury ~ent be--

SERVICE IS GoqO. f' 

1\55istant Secretary of State Saya This. 

WaSh~~g;~~. c~~~~(alo: ~~~ing re-
turned. 1<9 the 'Lmtetl States trom a tour 
Jt InspectiOn ot consuls and consulates 
:It the CDited States in England, 'Hal

I ,!lnd, Belgium, France and Germany. 

7~ THAXKSGPtIXG DAY GAME. 

An Illinois Executi~ 
Geneya., TIL, !':ov, !O,-AntoOlo Ro

mano, an Italian who murdered Xich-

alas ~~~e~ ~~r:~:~y~ask!e~~~~r1J 
signs of j\veakeniDS' and ulrnol'lt rd! up
on the acatrold Just berore the drop 

FIRST NAVAL HERO. 

-e--
A Hardin, Mo" Editor Called the 

Clergyman a Liar. 
Mo., Xo,>. ~3.-\YaJtel' L. 

'"".*:f~~;:i;;J~:~a~~~ft~~:~~e~gr~~~~ ~~:~ ;~~g~~~i.l~endance, two 4 arn1:Y.llances and dire1:t telephone the Hardm Se\\'s and ~::I undertake-:- s es:..z.bU s.h.ment...., L Davis. a !l-Iethodlst 

"'==':f;:~~~~~~~~-::==F========;===~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;~~=====' I on 'lhe street here yes-'lerday. trouble grd' out of a 
sermon delivered Sunday lllght b} D:-. 
Da,is on the SUbj~1 t of dancmg B31e3 
took eXceptIOns to s£:\cral statem('nts 
made In the sermon "'hen the t1;\O m~n 
rrtet on'the street :yesterday, Bale;! 
c-aUM the pastor a liar H~' '\Ug 
promptly knocked down. The (Ierg~· 

~~~t \\~~E'~b~~'l\!~~ ~~~~.~f~~/~~ I~Ufl!gh. 
"Erew years ago Dr Da, l~ \\<l,1- rt!· 

tnc d at ExceislOr Spring"R by a ~a-
100 ke~per, "\" hom he ·,·ll';:)(lUI:o!bE"d ,. lth 
cas:=. He beneves in mUI'CU1ar ('hr!.."· 
tlanlty, and is known in 1h1S HE-1gb· 
boriiood as "the fightmg panwn." 

~ETS BIG JUDGMENT. 
'I --

Tol~rton & Stetson Company Seeurea 
.' Merdiet Against Baltimore Cem

pany for $4,452. 
B~IUmore, Md., ::-;o\,. ":3 -ThE- '1'0),::1' 

to~ 1& Stetson -company of Sioux C'i(} 

!:1:~~~b=~~l ~ Y~~CJe;o~ $~,~~! 
co~ny in a suit f.or alleged brellt,;h of 
con ct tor the sale by defFndants of 
8,00 cases of: canned tomatoes, Ju:mg 

;!e S~Ot~ ~~le~k th!~~l~ :nU~ ~o~~~; 
by ~!ault. ReCelyerS WeTI' re,',m!J,;; 
apt> mutd for the derenda~t comr),m}~. 

~_ A Fii:ht in New York, 
New York. Nov. 20.-Despite the 1a .. 

a fifteen-round pnze tight hD.J3 lH:En 
brought otl' in the hean of the cay be
tween VtllUam Schumache:' of ::-;1'''' 
York and "Kid" :Murphy, f~ath~r
'leights. The former got thfo dE!"( h.;on 
It is said a pOlice sergeant offic!.alej m 

retel' : 
·Machen Trial Postponed. I 

==============;====;=;:::::=:'=:=;'''''='':'''7''=::::==11 th~=r~~':O;&-af!~T~~~!~l ~~; 
~rc::'r I=~g!d~~ ~~J!r'h~ ~ 
~~n,¥{~ :ay~=~;;.~n,~~/~u~~?;i 
proceew I 

ThIrd Assistant Secr-etary of State 
Pierce has submitted to the secretary 
his report 011 th1 general situation a..<1 
he found it. In ~\O cusc, he says, 'vas 

sa)'s our <:onsulu,tcs In Europe' are on 
the ,\ hole In e:<::ccllent condition and 
that the ser\lc~1 compares fu.,·orn.bly 
with th,lt of an' other country. The 

01 remUi eratlon ot consuls he 
tine ual. but on tne ~hole , 
are :lnadequn.te1ll com.pen~ 
fee System he regards as 

I ~;.r~~,,"';,;ib. introducing an clement ot 
intol the consul's remunera· 

Uon., Is *mbarrasslng and dls
qulHing to him lin the pertormance ot 
Ius dutles. 
~r. Pierce regards as unfortunate the 

O-ppa!ntm",nt af naturallzed American .. 
cit1zens to the country of Ithelr origin' 
In a consular capacity. not alone from 
the pomt of new of the government to 
whom they are accredited, which sel· 
dam rer;ard!;: sUlCh a-ppointments v. tth 
satlsfaeUon, but from the point '~!·effi.~ 
cieney, 

The report (le:aJs with immigration 
and the duties of consuLs in connection 
therewith,' saying they- are excessively 
arduouS, in,>oiving irregy.iar hours and 
exposure not only to weather but to 
contaglOU.s and InfecUoll.!! dLsease. 

Mr. Pierce concludes by remarking 
that conditions 1:1) Germany with re· 
gard to emlgrutio afford greater pro
tectiOn to the Uni ed States from, im
portation of emigrants than do those of 
Russia, Poland and the oriental coun
rlcs 

THEY'LL LIVE IN A FLAT. 

The Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilts Wili 
Experiment in Light Housek~ping. 

Xew York, )fOY. 19.-Mrs. Allred 
Gwvnne Vanderbilt. the richest young 
matron In the '['niled States, is ,going to 
housekeeping in 1 a slx·rOom fiat. The 
rent IS SS,COO a year, Ilnd there are thot:
sands .n Xew York who pay marc' than 
that, 1 

nJe~ei~:n~:!b~~~ Hf~. ilfl~ni:~~~(~S:~/~~: -
tween 'fhtrty·second and Thirty-third 
tHree!>;, BandWle~ed In between t row or 
hoartlln.: hOUtH'S Ion the CAst 91 e ot th., 
9.n} 'fhc (lpar mcnt house rc oke", In 
Ihl' 1'\Jl)honlo\l~ Ilame or "The 'arrlng-
Ion." 1 I 
It wn~ oni}' th;rl'!' weelol~ ago that the 1 

;~~n~~"~!~:, U;)~~L~I:;)(~r!;~dsfOt~ ~~V:I~:~ 
Cor- the winter. IThey hase been sta,ying 
In Xewport, lUlU haye 'decided to return I 

theI'" early in after two or 
months a fly· 

raw weeks 

Plo~ Against 5~/iss President ConfellseQ 
and One 'tgainst Italian King ! 

lsi Suspeeted. 
P.J.ns, ~OY. 29-A <iJspatch from Lu-

~~~h~~it;~t~~r:~~:nC:::e t~~li~~ 
th~re and ha~ cGlnfessed that hE!" wjt.S 
selected to kill the- president at S1tit.z
-erland. but hi courage falled hIm. -

Xlce, Franc'!. Noy. IS.-The poliee 1 

~:~~e~a~~ ~~:~!~o~ a;:;f~J~g s~~ 
kmg 9f Italy on his return frofO Eng~ I , 
land. I I' I· ' 

lEROM~ OBJECTED. I' i 
Me Refuses J Allow New Yorli': Sur 

geon to Graft One ManIa Ear 
, dn Another. ' 

PhiladeIP~, 1Pa., NoV, 2Q.-Dr, An-

~~~r:;;~ll~i~e~U;:'!f ~Un~ ! 
~;e~~?~o;~eJ::~: ~= :.~~og; 
15 under bonr,0t to ~\:'eal, The opeI'!- I 

auon, \'\:blch remiseS tjO be'successful. 
>\£.s to ha.\ e een perfOfDled in New 
York. Ibut Di T1Ct Attorney .Jerome ia-

·""l~-I 
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ard Oil Co. for year nmounta 
to only $28,000,000. Never 
mind John; he ~ good Sunday 
~cbool. bny andl :you ~:lY g.et 
more next year. , . 

The doings of Editor Rnsewater 
in \\Fa:;}lingfon, as faithfully 
chronicled by the Omaha Bee, 
are calculated to show the Iwople 
of Ncbrllska ,that 'ol1ce upon a 

time thoy" missed an opportunity 
to jnj~ct a ~tatfsmau into the 
United States Benate.-Norf.,lk 
P!,"eQFI,xE'p. 

bhv 
: I _, 

who$ appetite: is ~ssing 
that there's a prtknt !~r him ' 
in ejlrlh package bf "Vlgor" 
-baSeJ?alls •. ja\::k-kn~ves, 

I editorial o:t~erances 
than ill Senator Dietri\!llr. 
ment that he i. Bimply bl~ckmai 

,. , 
ed. . 

COLLE.GE NOT&!!. 
-tops-a hundred thin~, 

He will be willing t!> try Mr Frank.]'one •. of vi",-,Cnrol"d a 
a dish.o' it. Wi~creaJ., for days ~go for a few months work In the CO~ 

I ~ mercial depart~eD·t. . 
to-morrow' s b~ aSt. : AI· No-daSses recited yesterday but"'the work 

ter tha, to: Ii continued toda.y with aU students present., 
None remained away only on yesterday. 

')1'i' I - I Among - the ~cent ~rriyatu Ilre Misses 

! • it. 0: -" Herrity aod Ward of Eik Poi.~ 8, D. ,A-ll • ~ ,. I are taking the review claases to prepare {or 

I 
te~c,bing. 

wi 1 do ' A Illfge street lamp has been plaCed on the 

the rest. He"1 want it front ~rcJl at t~e ~o1Je~e bwldi.n~.~nd one at ready-made oU,its. 'cl~k8, waists, uo. 

k the soutb domlltory n~ar "t~~.dlDm~ ~~. detwear and h'psiery.: Also a fine lioe 
every, meal, and! in a wee. P~f ~iIe met.ma~y (ora:er ~tuden~ on of children's cloa)rs in the celebrated 
will have the begmmn' • gs of . hiS fliP. to ~M;rdi.&.olJi.county lasl week and Wooltex·and Zibilinea. Chea~r than 

I foilnd"all ,doing we~ for tbe~s;el~ sa.tisfaction guaranteed. i 
a h~thy appe~te, strong comm-uhity aDd the Copeg~. . . MRS. M. S. BIUTT'ON. 

muscleS-and a collection of 
toys that Will be the enVy of' Wind storm and Torn ado Inf'uraDce 

PHIL H. Kom., Agt. 

\ 

'1 
"I 

~, 

. the boy next door. ': -
Then fell th'at boYj; too 

-and they can "s"yap" 

Notice' to Teachers 
E.z:amitiations will be beld tbe third .. 

presents. 

Saturclay of each month until further 
oQtice. ,C. H. Bright,.Co. Supt 

from.South Africa 
New Way or. 'using Chamberlain's 

'Cough Remedv 

====-===r======';""""';"'=======""F~~~r.~=~=~=="'!':fo:r Nr)w, if Ed Anderson, the-de

Sweet. crisp Hakes of 
wheat-scieritifically cooked, 
and to<illed~ready-to-seive.i 

Mr. Arthur Chapman wTiting f;£}Dl 
Durban" Natal, South Africa, sayst 
"As a proof tbafChalPberlain'E!: Cough 
Remedy is a eure suitable for old and. 
young'. ,I pen you tbe following: A 
ncigbbo'r of mine"had a child just ovt:r 
two montbs oM. It haa a very baa 
cou,gh ,aDd the paren~s ,did DOt lIne~ 
what to give it. I 8D('!geloted that It 
they would Ret a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cougb Remel.1y and put some up-
011 tbe clammy teat the baby was sOck
iagit would no doubt cure the" chihL 
This they did and brought. apbut a 
quick relief and cured the ,babf ... · 
This' rt:medy is for sale. by all 

.Bring US your prcscriptioI1e; 

it does9't' lllakc any difference 

who th¢y are wFittcn by; we 

ca~ rea? them righ t and will 
fill th~rh correctly". You get 
w~at you call for and pay what 

~s ~igh~.' 

\Da,~,,~ 'Df\\(} ~. 
~u T. L~A"Y, . 

I . . -pro J. C. QLARK, 
.. 0rHTI~ALMOLOGIST E~E~SPECIALIS'f 

If you h~ve He~IIJacbe.i Nervousness" InIlam~d,. ~lurrin~ or 'Wilt.,. 
fioati~g specks, dizz;lnessj . weak memory, palOS lQ the top af file hRd 

tbeiback of the neck, etc.. ,_ -

co~suL T DR. CLARK . 
matter who has failel.1 in'vour case before. The exhaustion of the nerve 

Eye strain ill the cause of such tmubles, I measure the 
suvply oy· the scicnc3 of Opbthalmolo~y and cau tell 

clrain and atralu un tlJ~ nerv('us syl<~t'm. ;<ncl by my 

ad!~:~i:~[~::~~~: i~:i:~~~.IY [~~~~~!~~ ~~~::e~D~lt~!1 :~~{t 
they are ~ot properly fitted, 

Cros~ Eyes Straightj!ned 
Positively no drugs or oI~erations U1 my methods, ,be began 

"' ••.• , '" my only therapeutic. Beware of ,~mitator.s. Consilltaticrn Cholera 

~. 

: 'I' 

and Nebraska strEi~ts. Honn Br30 to 
12; h30 to 5 . 

Febmary 1st. ·1}4. 

posed c;1ptain of tho Sinux City 
police force, wbuld just mflkc 11 

clean breast of nil he kllOW~ 

t 1\!iJ.yor Cadwell, Chit·( tlf 
Pulice D ,venpbrt, Hopkh~s & 

RhorTdll, et~d, the Sioux City 
papers ,",nuld ~lave no lime to 
spend ,on Nel1raska's itjdicted 
United States s~nator. 

An~tber cheap screw (If a polr 
Teach It" tid an has turn('<l up, thi~ tina· 
Bayes, Mary Howa.rth in [OW<I_ J. U. S:unmis, huilt 

, Recitation," " Rfter l'he ·arcbi.teetura.l d~'sigus of 
Ra.msey, Nellie-Palme: !ollr Senator Dietrich, was ap

poiu1 ed revenue coH~ctf;r fltr I hi> 
uortherll di~t riet of Iowa, bu t 
had ouly- been in offioe a shorl 
time b~f()ie he commenced to get 
III hi~ graft Oll the appoiutive 
subordinates. Like Dictrwb, 
Sammis terms the cha.rges ha 
tissue of falseboods," aud "will 

make ap.B~er in, due time.:" uary poetry i~ a.lmost invari~fjly 
. """ s') bad as to be amusing; we 

The f"Rowing from the Man- ways read it, aud get a ; 
kato, Alian., Fr~e~re83 iii a h~nt d,eal of ~omfort frpm it. i 
of "how ' careful and ·conservatlve worst obituary po:am we 
the avera'ge n(H~spaper is: seen in years appeared a: week 

A newspaperihaa.8. legal right a"o in a Nebra9k~ weekly paper; 
to publish whatever an individual w~ can "riasily imagine the bumili-
hus a. right to ci~culate· orallv. , 
In', other wor<]~, !'tin individu~al aUon aqd disgu'3~ of the ~ito~, 
has no more right to RIake criti- a8 he banded tho copy tp th~ 
cism and accusations on the fore~aD~· ~Dd he has our sympR- "\i:i"'iii',;'~~;,i~;·;"';;.; 
streets· than a nMvspaper has in thy. Oue verse runs 3S fullows: 
its culumns. ['his is something "To the pat;ents 'and friends. and 
the ay.erage n:.a.n dO,esn't know; her rieatb was an awful 
if.he did he would keep hi. mouth 
closed more tban he doeE'!. 

There is a goad deal of truth 
in wh"t Bill Barlow' says ahout 
the possibilitie~ of Huccess in life. 
Aside from tho 'necesBity of being 
imlul:itrious ap.d: all that sort of 
thing, one must stndiollsly ob
~erve the rule cif regulating liv
i~g expenses, invaria~ly .makiug 
t~ sam~. less .than. the mcome. 
That is \be p.1aiu roan to 
iudepence •. ,Mr. Barlow BaYB: 

Tnough 'many ni-e~' make a 
lailur""f life, yet it wouldBeem 
as though ev~rybody could, 

; we thougpt she was grow
better, but t:lbe died at ,s~ven 

o'cioclr.-Lincolp News. All of 
which reminds 'us of aD mcident 

ceed if he would, Apparently, 
it is 8 perfectly plain proposition 
to use & we8~ern term. The 

. "man whQ is Bo~erJ industrio:us and 
~c;!~eo~:;~:e:l~~~~ econc:ruica1 a~wa~8 BUCCflCds--:ir: 

in clfeCt Monda" Noy~ certalU to, Wl.~ _~n the ga~~.lD 
~pite of.anythl~g and everythlUg. 

is 00 He fills hiB flushes and straights, 
, 65 catches hiB third card tw:o 
.20 . every time. The. 
~ the loafer or the 
~ . ~"by~ .. el"oc'Klllg 

25 

. Even tb~ Sioux City : 
h~ to co~e iforward . 
absolutely ratoe 
S~na.tor Dle~ricE.~s defense. 1 
JoarDalaays; "It waS duaitied 

druggists. . 

Notice tq Teachers' 
The Reaclin,l{ Circle. books fpr the 

coming year may be obta(ned at the 
cOl1nty &uperintendent's office at any 
time. C. H. BRIGHT. 

~a\\OT .. ma~~ '> 

eA()\\\\~I};7 ;7 
Makes the Man 

"' Look ,like a Man 
Order your,win{er lsuit now. :All re
p~ifitlj:(an,d_p['essing p!'omptJ~ done . 

. ~ci.ve~.~'o;~toffi~.· -

·-'<:.E~ C. TWEED. 

A. B~n, Cn,..,,, nJ<uu for Ita".... .. ~" 'f~II.,.ItI1~WI'" 

'~I~~~ t~B~~oL° g~~~~e~~~r:;J~.t 5r;.,~lr ~~~~ld 
f~r '1.0() per 1Iol<, WJU "cnd III"," O~ uJal, 10 bo 1'_1,1 fn 
,.",,,~.lIoyod. I!_pl.,.~'"",. If.1,,,,.drU$SIO\d,,,,,,,,,1. 
haletllel!l-en"'l~ronleuIQth I 
U"IT~I:J M1:I:JICALCI:J,.1I0ll"74. U .. "".,."R. p", 
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cheaper , 
Saj:np:le', Room. I 

i 

I e IH9li~ay Liauors 
" I 

'Havb been! selected With 
of pteaSin~ our patro~ 
ing qur large, trade. We 

I' i ! . . 

purpose 
mcre'as
sell you 

I' ' I 

Quarts~ O~lIons or in Barrel 
I 'I 

.. At the-sanj,e olddiscounlt of, 10 per 
oenii off ini.jug lots, and 20 per cent. 
off on all ~ots of 10 gallons or over. ' 

X4R.ly 
of p:lli~nL 

,F. M. liHOMAS, I', 
_OSTEOPATHY,.J. 

h: offite at Way~e' e~ce'pt 'fuesd~~ s 
~-nrl Fri9ays wbeb at Winside, i 

flo [",ife:, ".. fie 't)r"'!l!~ 

~;~i~~\:Jiff& iBE~~t:J' 
Lawyers and ~onded AbstracJ;o~s 

~f: t~~~~~a 1~~:~~iVW~::,t ~ 
8;It!CiJ.!tle.i. i I 
Office over :It:E~~i:~~nt= Bldg .• 

, 

A. A. \VELCH. A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis I 
ATTORN YS at LAlW 

WAYtfi:: HE.8RASKA. , 

W.' F. \.: :;) 11 

Real Estate 
and Loans: ~ 

1 ~ 1 

!~! Alton;a" Neb:" I ' 

'4ntralM~~~ET ]J 
~ VOLPP BR:OS., PROPS.. I 

FR~SH &. SALT MEArS 

> ~RUGE: O'CoNNXLt's I ' 

jPO 1 and ~,illiard Ha.il' 

and'see me, I will treat yon right. 
Second door south of the Davie~ Book 

F . LEAP, Prop __ 
i 

Leave Your ·Orders for 
, I ' 

'TO >;~;~:;:~~l~'~erman' s 
~: K'ro~~~';; '~e= ",=o:::':t~"7. ~ .J ±;:=='=;===;~'~' ;:;:~;::=;;; 

_\ 1: have!:8- special line 6f 
, fa.'ncybottledgoods, of' 
~~eri~r, quality, that iI 

.;{ will make a. very low fig-
ure anito my ~uStome~., 
*==~~--:::z 

. i i 
Scott HaJhroolr. 1101" -of Nct,fOlJ.., 

a: ;r-assenge eut"utrSatllT~Y~ (in his 
way to_"Hat-'SpnnK'B, ATk:, i~.p IE-pend 
the __ i~ter_ Sc:otUotd the! futJlC.CtA'r 
man t~;lt·he :f::ad iJst>got,fcn ont (1f 

a£~er ~ight ,.~ sie,,~' of rht.u 
maliam and kidae,- tTI>cbl.C', i ;cil·that 
he did ~~t .expect to a·pin! ~ake hie 
bome ID Norfolk owing to: the bad 

of that toWD. .; i ! . 
E!ltch;wg~ ,our butter and I,e-Int. fc.r 

freE.b groceries. bjM'OD.V·$. 

An anti-salOOD teague wasi o~ganiied 
at Emer&on las~ week; Mi.s Rena Olm, 

bein~e:~~~?tlll;~:!~:l ~~~!~ 
mittee. E'Dt!r..on o~lY .~~.. a.L."UI 

for the b.:["ea'\"'ed t .. tber. ~e~s better t!la:n it is nor-for 

"~:;~, ,~: t/;~, ' 
, c '~'I- ~:',~,:~ 

,,' I" 

Thc~""'Uahoutis ,. 

~E~ BAd$.'" 

MINES, 
:'tIro and :'11\ E. Bj,~h"p expect to ~()or; seven saloQH.S and it iJ'd;ffi::~lt to t;!.)1 

wQve out tlltrr; tIl I<i~t'r bL,u-,>e and t::j'lrc bow tne leaga~.-("xpecuh6 ~a.ke 

'The best while vinegar at GanCI 's. s~l~n~., :, I 

The Wayne B~anty .cigars Wm.·D ttI~ 1a~~ ;:,~atedder was do, ,at peneerr:::~::l::::=:::::::::::~==::;~ 
is now patting np are the est , ~" I ~ I 

"mn<a-'k-e·""'~· p<educt ,ever pot aOJthe Farm. for "I;\,,~0"1:e;'~f;:~~~ H~l I Old· A ? 
.£he Stale bank pres(!nt.>l a ery J. B. g';"#ChllWD. a f<Ln:nef Dear W IS DD 

ereditable ,bowio~ 01 its fi.anc.~ in ~~;;n~~f~f~a:~O ~;::d~J ... :::er~"t • !' 
this issae. There iso.'t anythinl!j ic J 
town tbat compare-s witb the State1 no Basiness is booming at the 
matter whether you want to bono,. alley. 'Nice clean, bealt~y 
lend money. I ~~i~:5~kes mOTe muscle tbr.n ·pilIs or Is quite a connundrum. and takes some ~op]~ a lo·ng 

In response to a telegia6 -received . 'J' )1', .time· t9 figure out~ but why you shouid tJ;ade 
Sundar john Finn and Mr.el J:u. FiDn 

left Monday m=ing for plinois. to ~h:"e Ge' rm·.an~· 5', tor' ,e' attend, the funeral of,a Bis~f Mrs. .......JI _ 
Finn. - I_~,.. 

Do yon feel run down? 'D'oes 
system need help? Man·Er-Vine 
le'ts will bring' back the glow ~f 
and vigor. Food for'the b~.i.iD. 

Ha.Il, thc Singer sewing macbine and nerves. Try them. ' 
man had a little law .suit i~ r~dge • RajD;lO!!ds ~rllg Store.. 
FeatheT'SCOtll'tTuesday, over an: 01"- AI.Jacob~went t.o Omaha Tuesday 
gao. It appears an agent for a mnsll: tospendThanksgivin~and ~~mpa'ny 
house left the o;g-R.t1_ with BaH some !Io'[rs. Jacobs bame. - t 
three years ago. RecentIy the music Mr. aDd Mrs. Fay"' Payne went t.o 
peo;:ie hired Atty_ N1Tth1'Dp to 1'ec1ver L::lurel the first of the week where 
the iostnunetlt. :\';1' HaH ",antedl nO they will reside. 

for keeping the musIc box. at'ld N')rtb . Byron Hoile writesfro~ Sea.ttle that 
rop thour:!'ht that ton hj~ a hanl: for he recentlY. met H, G. Mf"~~c.- ont' old 

that lllctn't :"In~, R'l he rc- .hoeman, ju;;t as he ret'll:l'oed--from tl;!e 
the (·n!"3n. Th("n tlJ.1I hired gold fields, and' th;J.t he' lOOked, prO!;-

Atty. Be~t'v t:)at·ach the thin.!:' forr~llt. p{"t'ou::J a.~d he • .Jthy. I 

flo",} up! J;moke 'em ur! COnl~ acd 
:~'~ep~~~.a~~I:~cli'_~~::: ~aO~CI!:ll;<1~lrt~: see IUC. JJ.ke Ibr<1b!r.n.!r. 

singi.ug. One of the finest tno~uments PT~f. 

I1.'s like a "r.ip in the fountain' of 

yooth:' Toucbes the cheek so gently 
tha.t "youth lingers, on the face of old 
ag£'.tJ Th~t'~ W\lat R 1cky Mount~ill 
dues. 35 ::ents. Rdjnlond D:ug Store. 

Dnrrio has ever taken an orCl~r for is 
a memuria.llle i~ now w?rkin:!' up In to 
place at the grave of tb~ lite A. '11. 
Ems' at Gra~dy Cen,ter, 1" .... :1. 'ITs. 
£llis selected the l':i:r~· a.r.l it IS as 

good as Prof. DUnlO c4D get it, aDd of 
Alex Willia-ms lefl tbis wornicJ!, his unique and bandsom'(' design. 

'loje'ctive p"il1t heiol( Seattle. Alex 
will be mi!:'se I by hili lnany W.Jyne 
friend,;, 

Toe finest aild he.a.lthi~e spelft t~es'e 
co~: '[lights is--t.ee. p:ns. 

DietriC:-t ~i11 not R'et the hurr,~':lp 
trial ':1;:>. ,,;as looking for. St4t.e's:A~tv. 
Sammet'" h~ i4tendions from \ya,s;-,
i,t~ton to iavestig-ate the p,IlI::llErOUS 
cha.rges tbat have been made ar.taj~st 
D:et1'ich from d'fi~rent parts o~ the 

P2.t~oIlize the "Perrin Hotel." 
D_ GA.XDY. 

~1r. and )'Irs. F,e~twoOc. lei 
day ITlO!'bing fvt Hd.wthorl'l, LJw:> , 
sp.:nc. Thanksgivirg. 

For Drugs caH Te.lepbone No 33. 
4. F, LANE. 

"Doc" Surber aGe!! ..:-ife ..... cr~ in 
Sioux City Mom!.I]'~ i 
Bt'::~etable,S1iCer. 51 at Terwilliger 

D:-. H;un::non:d was)n R..1ndolph Sat-
u:rdayon professionaI;'business. . 

~l~~' 'i~~~:~f ~~k:~!~d ~e~e~~:~: Dr. J. C.~ ~hrk, th'~ ocrriist, had a 

att~nd the Andrews, opera l~st Friday =:~orb~: a :~~i:ee;:i~~::::Y~i3 ~:: 
nigh::. 

Co'. an~ Curtis Mosp.er and L'JyCl :W. 
Prouty were in town Wednesday bill 
iog the tOVJ'D for fheir big Sborthorn 
cattie sale to be hdd here D~c. 10th. 

The finest Vermont Maple 
and sa~r at Gandy's. 

of work in Wayne county, just because 
he thoro~g'bIY, utld.entand'li bis- bnsi· 
ness and. isn't afraid ~o let people 
know it. 

For in~ormation concermng Cherry 
county la~ds, the panc!ise of tbe west, 
see W. F. :A.ssenhe;;hner. Altona. 

~e.ssrs L Mit:;es. Donley~ Bag-gart, 
Cbe-rry~ I!oraceTbeObaid, Fred French 
aqd A. A.;Welcb wenl to Wi,",",'",.o,,·1 
day night to attend a Mas9nlc 
of\lnstrnction given by Grand· 

. French o'f Oma.ha. Tuesday ev
~.,"," .. ,,_l ening Messrs HarVey RiaJ~~d. Gil 

and Fred Frencb, Theobald., !d1.ne.sy 

forbisma>,ria.e 1 Bag-att and Donely ",eDt up to t.a.ke'iu 

"Strength <Lcd vigor come of 
foo~, duly digested. 'Forc~,' a 
to-serve wheat and barl~y, food, adds 

n~ barClen, bat susupns DO~rishe1'11 irl-
ngor.ltf.i-~' \-. I 

Jes.s.e'Wilion opens up the new cafe 
nest Monday. There have heeD quite 
a nam¥r Of. propitious opening~ of 
re::=tanrants In WarDe, but mcst of 
them closed up like the sic$.ly thnII 
a pine· board coffin. 'However, 
DElWCB.A7' believes Mr. Wilson' 

. prospects for dOing a good 
tl:!an any of his _dec .... ", .. 

Attendants at the 

is r~ i1y solved after..ohe trial. We have put in an 
immense arid splendid stock of goods 

~ , 

~:'TH1S FALL 
an<1 can sell yon winter supplie. cheaper than any 
oth¢r store in 'the city. Bring ns your, butter, chick
ensl and eg-gs. We pay you the top 'prices, arid they 

, . are awav up thi. 'fall. 
, 

P*rchner, Duerig & CO. 

====:.;i-Th~ . New 

Aurnitu~re Store 
Having doubled our floor sp3.ce we are now better 

than ever prepared' to meet the wants of our many 
cu~tomers.. as we h~ve added greatly to our already 
large stock of furniture. Your" attention is especi
ally called to our Iro'n Beds and Mattress depart· 
-rn:ents. Our one bat cotton felt mattress cannot be' 
b"';'t for the money. ~ 

We 'ha"e also added a complete line of undertak
ing. and he'ing ,li~ensed ~mbalmers we are able to 
give perfect satisfaction to all 'Yho may need our 
services. .... b 

Pleetwoo~ '& Johnson. 

"I 





Taking It Out of the Family. 
St. Lcui!> Po:;t-Djsp~tch: Mrs.. FergIl· 

W!l-George. ~ run p.1.rtlCular ·failing or 
I yours did the pre-'lcher fouch on In his 

I se~~}~~~~~~~~~t do you ~sk me . 
_'~~C" ,,;,'.:::" I that que:::t1on tor? 

Mrs. FergUSC!-BCCaUse you haYfl! 
been 8!'l crt)5:8" Co a benr e\'er Slne€' you 
C.:l.me home iro church, . ' 

BOXES 
rl~d 



I NOW COMES 

,CHRISTM4S 

I
we ar~ especiallY pre
pared with a handspme 
stock oE these" Peyton" 
jOvercoa t s, ezact\y ilike 
'thi~ pic~ure. . . .. .. 
I ! 

By heaven" I 

Whcn I look ' this' earth and find 
More ~iseri th;.n my soul contains 
BurDi~g, a rr~llion othcl' brains; 

Mjself, wh~t !am I to ddp:'lir, 
When

l 
groarfs' and weeping ~il ~he ai(. 

With miserJ; Istalking O'~f'*'he carth'l 
In every b nsl, at every h artb. 

My own Ite d white with Inter's CAf' 
With miser stalkmg every here, 
Why don't my ~oul rise un in streng 
And help ~ve joy, both bj:ldth an Jength. 

The naITOlcompas$ of mYi poor sou 
Should wi n I)ut (rom pole to pole, 
Instead of dil!ng Iltmy poor fate. 
Do good tfCore It is thus too late. J 
But J am ~Ou.ndl both bnnds and Ce t, 
Helpless I! am, to tb'ose I meet 1 

1 've oflerep ~lmsl bU. t it turned.. to ~ust, 
I've sown food seed but it died with rult~ 

I menn't ebU well. when I came to earlh. 
But the t~ngs I've done. bilve all gi~en birth 'co'qlidor·.bIIO 
To things(thnt now II would all nuda 

If I had tlif power, ~ ha1r sec: throQi:h, 

,i !. I "EXPENS!llS." 
Wayee, Neb, Nov. 24, 1903. 

,- i""""'-
The "9t,orious Democrat of 

kee says this is,'~bclIyache" day. 
a little "green ~rlat" on your acre, 
brother, that brl'ngs it to earth. 

I~ 

Lincoln. It Is aJ master-piece from the 
c.lrriage bui'd~fB and a vehicle 
bodv mi"ht feel proud to ride in. It 
tuok $12QO of ~Ohn'S good mooty to 
g"et i·t,~t1t Mr. aertoer ,says nothing 
ii too good fa;:" ,is patron,,;-they have 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .to g-et the best If they ~atronj:te bim_ 
If one cf the li~erv batns do Inot' put 
io a big lenni suitable to'·hanl the 
carri~Ke John III get them himself, BY DAI:iJ! 

Little Willie IS somewhat irrev{lrent, 
b~t 1',' rloesn't mean' (0 be. He had 
been i.c:aring a lot about 
bbitJg a fake a.ad h,e was 

name on le~." i 
That's a well-worn yarn going the 

r,)U rids of the 'Pa-pers, but J.lve' got a 

ibetta one. Some Iyears'agd when cor
r~sponuing witb ~ certain YOUbg ladv 
sre seot me a clipping fr06 a daily 
'l,aper, on one side of whichlwas notice 
lof a music~1 she was intere$tcd in. and 
Oil tbe otber-blame my ey~8ight if iit 
iwasu't jl1st witbm the entironment~ 

1

0f a liltle ad,..erti8emen~ of "los,.t 
lllaohoo1 restored," etc. Well, I war 
:pretly f JXY in those days ~c1 sent the 
id.ipPiuf~.h;lCk with a Teqtl~at for in. 

I

fo;rmativn as to wbicl;l sideprthething 
I was to read, That's a long time ago; 
,an awfully long t.ime ago; ;hum I ,...., . 

I A young man went b~arkin«~ in 
,IWinside so reports say. 'b~ tad; .and 
lalld got into a' fracas with his girl's 
, folks, the YOtlng lady tak~ng a shoe 
II after him, and the..old mati a rifle. ' 
1 ~ •• 

It'd going·to be, the ba~del'lt winter 
" "for thirty-five years accoiEliog to 

. 1"'Doc" Burson's chron'0reter-biS 
I whiskers. ! 

I' Most everybody about: the count,. 
appears to bave aeen tbat 
R!pAblioan'd in the 
iog' t \VO and on" h,lhoa,'s ."bsed"ti,," 
at ~ dQlIar. but ,it iB ':1 : 

:~~~aic~~~;i:::}; t:~: ~JeodD~:o 
advantage of tlie 1)b.rgai~ :,l'I~'i~ 
was druuk, and be h:lused to: 
because we WOUldu.~t,tl~XQ:,r ,it;l, ~ 
or two and a copy of Websteirs 
abndged. 

as the ca'r rrq~tes a hi}':' team to draw 
it. The old he rse will be sent in 
the fa.ctory a d re6 nished in whit~. 

Tuis item is "<!ill on the dead," by dad. 

!"", 
Everything that remains in the Wi!- simply 

son Bros.' stOC~:Of drygoods, groceries, labor 

crock~ry and ~othing must be cleane., 
up on or bef re Jan. idot. One big, 
IOOI! slash is b iDg m·ade On evers ' 
left in the Bt~k. Call early for tbe 
best bat'gain~. ' i __ ' 

Nlc~ COlleni says he·s/..( jnstice' of 
the peacoe. ftO~. and be ~nts to let 
the young Pec!ple kno'i'V it, ana state. 
that be wrJ~ marry· 'the, jtir,at ·se,.en 
coup,les tb~~ .a~d up beforehim If.free 
gratis," pro IIU~E ,he is 
kiss the l:.oridJ .. I,think, 
Nick will ge1 tired abont 
One bride '+Ia,~ all we wanted 
, , 
mg. 1_ 

~ 
The Infant! geography Cl;;:S8 of tbil ' 

ward echoQl 'were up for a recitation 
one da~, lasi ~eek, and the teacb.er 
asked: f~whe;e's the capital of Nebras 
ka?" -qp w~nt a begrimed little 1h,t, 
and being to d to procee~ replid: lilt's 
down 4n t e c(,rner; ,Oscar, 

rans it.~' I 
; i "'" 

Joe ~'ker,jthe barber, and his part
ner have mo~ed into the room former· 
lyoccupied by G. W. Allbee, in tbe 
First Natidnat' building, for 'their 
sleeping apar}m;ents. The bQYs bad 
baen bnokin~\in a room over the State 
bank, bu.,t f1 couple of weeks ago 
Me.s.srs Willson and ,Whittaker, t~e 
restaurant lDen,got a room up there' .be hnp,,,lv,,,;,,,,,,,;.,;d 
uQb~klJown to the barbers: The firs;' 
night the' new lodge~s were in bed 
when Joe !a<l.ker went ttp to r.>ost, and 
as Jo~ wen~ pa.st the "unoccnpled,i 
room one ofl the new men let go of an 
unearthly 'groan. Baker 8toppei1 
in his track~,"and 1d a. lew 

, i ~ 
We a.re n4t only "closing ont" but 

selling g~s for I~SS; Ill:0ney ·tbaa. 
tailere. can fUJ thew. DQ Dot take 
word for it, Come in and see "ha:t 
can do for to~. ,WilBon Bros. ' 

1<1\ 

Sam Davies got so mu.nr,! piauo ,i ~" I 
tt b DId you ~ver notice a 'Woman "b,ea 

lat e ~outd hardly ttlg, he jag np to she isn't t~lkill2"-what a straggle it 
t'1C offi~e Tuesday nigb.tr Somebody seems to b~?-Exchaoge. 
~-sked hun what he bad ,., his grippe ~e~, tba.~ 15 when she hasta stoP-:to 
and Sanl 19qu~ciotlsly r:-eplied: "Ob, thrDk of w~at to s'ay next. ,. 
it's that -..:- ~ conte~t that's got 1 -". -W' ~ The C erokee .fJ: 'Democrat 1!Ia.y1l~' 

, ' 't.hao"kssivjOg day was fOQnded b.Y1b~ 
No, by dad, the' DE!r1ociRAT waB 0 k pilgrims ~bO landed otli.. Plymouth 

for Thanksgiving. ?du,/Robert Baird R?Ck, If 1?U can't secure a turke, 
kindly brought us in. a fa~ fow1 and a for your Thankst:pving day dinner yoa 
dozen fresh eJrgs. and 0l'lcar Franks m.ight be ~ble to land on a P1,U1ont'h 
Pllt up the "Tom, aod Jerry." 10 a Rock." ·Nfow. nJ> at Winside tbey land 
few day!! we shall recov~r' SUfficiently on oDclf tAt < I t't 
10 withstand the shOCK !# a Christmas \ 'j ea~ ....wa~1 a waddle. 
StUffi>1~. ' 

'tSI' Oscar F auks' bas quit h'uskiDg'Corn 
. i! since the n~w came. That C,001ed. O. 

A Wisconsin editor pa.~te.d frbm D. ("-if. " ' 
wlf!'!', and as he tells it. lie last install } ~ 
<cd a talkU1~ m;'!~ine in IhiB office and 
never even mi' d her. Postmas er Mc.~ .. al cailed Pdt , , I ' I han dOW11 fjor smoking' 10 tbe 

, ... I officelthe atber day, and Pat 

Acc~rding tb he decision of a Phil a gOingJ!to Ibah.,. it 1 u~the 
el hia jndgCi, promise of marriage su reQ1~, cruut, and prove 

gi.ven on Sund
l 

is not "inding llnless ~osttD at~ that tbis is anQther 
'renewed on a~~ ek day. Suuday con. llcan wi that is UU''''.oti' •• ti,o •• .l~ 
tt"aC~8 are deJ~r~d wotltbleu. and a when deFocrat does lhesUlokiogt 

'Pt'otOise of ml ii}:'e ilfaocontract. The dad. I 

Peut1sylvania rrl _.ho ~is$ conft"l)nted I I ~ t 

with a S~Dda j romlse t:au get him to It IS ur~i,sed that in due time ~ 
repeat bls WO ~B MoadayJ..and !'ome ~1l discover that 
",eU: Sbe is '~.II1UCh o~ a. g-irI. ~ny- Smoot IS d a bad mar that I 

,way Jif/Sb~ aa L hold. 1 hnn until 1 a polyga nd that here ia 

' .. 19'~loFk ~W~1 1119rAia~. .ib1e '''.at. or e¥pol iai hi", 

. 1 II . I i I' I :, , I' , I I 
J. " ., " , 

, .. , , ,to 
'our guests; : : 

Careiullvse1ected men 
act asspedial conductors' 
of th,ese parties; ~hey 
have a thQrough know
ledge cfan 'PQints ofl iil
tetestentoute, anq know 
how to do the liest thing 
in the best way. They 
make traveling easy. 

These Personally Con
ducted Excursion parties 
run ~wice a. w~ek, via the 
Scenic.Rol1te of .t~e 
World...,.thtoughDenv:er, 
the Rocky Mountains, 
Salt. Lake City; etc. ' 

Wednesday 6~ed up on all 
We do not look for. further 

heavy runs of Western Cllttle lItis seasdn. 

:~a\\ \111-
\ i 

, No. 33 1 

:Miss Rebecka Rath was Il caller at George 
B]allSl on Saturday. 

Jam~s Baud was a Winside visitor! TuC3 
day~ ,I I 

Geo Mon~gomery,and Mrs Emma Oman 
was. visiti~g ~t Perry Benshoors. Sunday. 

We quote:choice cornfcd stCCrJ ~.7S to 
$5.10, fair to good $3.15 to k 85. 8hortfcd 
down to $3·! ChOice heavy feedcrs $3,40 to 
f3~I?o., medIum $2 go \ to $3 30. CotDlljon 
iradcs down to iJ·JQ, y~arl~qi !1~~~ !clmicc 
$3.15 to '3.?O, ot~ers Sl.80 to $l IS. Good 
fat com CO.,lI mod heiferi $3 to $3 So" stock 
hcifcrs $1.80 to $.2,40. Cann~ $J,tS to ' 
$2, Milkeuand'tpririgers$2oto$3S. Stecr 
calv~ 'Z'9Q to 'l.90, Veal ':Z.50 to '4,50. 
Grass bUUS'$I.So to $2.25 •. 

for dl'1lgs I . 
, m,ed~gm~§ I' 

toilet; a. rtlc ,es ' 
perfumes 
sundries' 

. pet a,cre,' 
,aq!'i.mproved farm ~ 
froni tpwn, for sale at 

.00 per ~cre. . 
•. R. H. JAMES. 

Clyde Titj.ri~kfis butchering beet this 
and says as long as 1ije beef lasl$ ~e i is 
goin~ to .ta(¥c. -',' , 

Elmcr Lpwney and Jim Seldruli took in 
tlte d:'lnce a~ Altona Satu,rday night. I 

Perry ~enshoof says he shucked 120 

bushels of ~om in one day. Pretty good 
r?r you Pe1y' , , 

Herman ~n(l George Reese were visitors 
at Arthur Moores Sunday. 

We arc nli glad to hear that W T Robells 
is ;able to b~ up 'and arouud again and he 

as soon as ~he horses are able to be 
hitched up :again he is ready to try them 
again. 

Lauta-i']a.ck was calling the other eve~ 
ning and Qiade the statement that he would 
kiss rue or ~i.e ie the attempt." Bell~"Yes? 
Well, di~' he .kiss youi''' La:urn-"Yo~ 
haven,t read any necouot of~ Ja£:k in the 
papers have you?" > 

Anna H:1:lS WI!.S visiting at Bert Highcs 
Sunday. 

Sheep rcceips light. Maoket 20e 
Hog recc:ipts liberal h.erc. heavy iu,"Cbica

go, Mn.r~t lower. Range $4, 10. to $4,30 

Ph~nill InsutiAce eO, 
oe of.th~ Oldest, StroDgc .. t-aDc1~Belit 

Othe World. BRANT S. It:SAJUI. Agt 

Ladies 
My 8a~ple5 o.f-styles fer made to 

order ~nits are here, al80 samples of 
read1:made suits, cloaks, walsts, Utl

derwear and hosiery. Also a. fine 
of children's cloaks in the celebrate" 
Woolte.z and ZibiliDes. "C~aper than 
eyer, saHsfa-ction guaran~e'rtl,' 

MRS, M:S~ BRlnoN. 

, 
EBIG SALE BILLS. 

: 
The DaWoCRAT bas the 'ooly larg 

job presS in Wayne .county.' We 
put you up tbe big sale 'bills 
money as the little posters cost 

'E)ve,ythill~ illl t4~ 
q~!lB" !ill~, I 

,Also paints"pils, 

glass and wallpllP1r. 

,~. 1:,.' ~aht 
i 

Orth's Old St/lttd. 

MILI.lONAfRElS' POOR STOMACH. 

CARROLL NEWS 

The worn-out stomach of the ~;;;_ 
fed millioaaire is of teo paraded i!n the 
public prints as a horrible e:tample of 
the eVils attendant OD the POSs~88ion 
of gt:eat wealth. But P1U1ioQair~a are 
not l.be only ones who areafHicted with 
~ad stomachs The propo~tio~ "tS fap: 
grea~er ~mo~g the toilers. "Dyspepsia 
and indIgestIOn are rampant amoDif 
these people, and they suffer far:worsc 
tortures than tbe millionaire pnlest 
they avail themselvea of a st3!udard 
lIle~icine like Green's AugQ8t~Iower, 

-;~~;-~;:;;-;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;~ I whtch hal! been a favodte household 

, F ~~r:re~:ir~~~fi~~ )'~:::~C~U~::~;J~:~~ 
Guy Marning has sold his shotes to S 

Williamson. 

H H Ktebbs has been on the'sick list 
week, also, M: Y.oung. ' 

Union services were held in tlie 
church yeS:terday, Rev Snyder of the 
church will preach. 

The ladies' aid of the .M E church 
hold their f~ir. On the first or December. 
Everybody is invited. ; 

There vrill be ;house warming in thie Bnptist 
6280 church December 3d to whicb everybody is 

invited • 

. The s~all boys are errjoying themselves 
B5 since the snow came. 

Mrs Leaper is here visiting her mother nnd 
35 brothers, the Wilcoxs. 

Mr George Yarynn bns sold his eighty 
a~res north of town to John Aherp. at $48 

~06 per acre. 

Fre'd Shrader went b!U:k to Sioux Oity 
4000 this week as his wife is worse again. 

Thc sn,ow lW; stopped the ~m 
is making work plcntiful for the 

the torpid liver, J thulIi' creating 
appetite and ins.urill£' rerlect diges
tion. -.It tOD~S and vitallz;ea tbe,'entire 
I'lystem and ~akes life worth IivingJ 
no m~tter what yotlr station. 'Trial 
bottles, 2Sci regular size 75c. I 

E. J. RavFoad. 

'Pr.,E'A~ANT VALLEY 

The snow which fell Tuesday 8toppe~d all 
corn busking. 

Jas. Plltnck hun his back Saturday,while 
lifting a bog in the wagoe. He is able to 

200 walk wit~ a cane. 

~~1l4)~ .. ~~~ ,'" 
" ~~'~ 'leES? 

Schoo~ in district No 8J has a Thanks-
393 giving program ,Friday. > 

~a\\()T .. ma(\t 
~\()\\\\\\(} . 

Handsome Iron Beds, Fine Couch~s 
and anything and everything ever 
kept in a-:-furniture and undertaking 
establishment. We'beat city prices. 

P.6AERTNER, Ph?P. 
Drafts all-Over the World 

The State Ba~k r,Itles drafts parable 
in anyJof' the' leading centers of tho? 
priacipal ~preiga countries as well. as 
the naited States and Canada. 

These'drafts eaa be obtained for a~J' 
snm over$1.00. 
. The party named as payee can de

posit them t() his credit in regular 
bank or~ upon proper'ic3ent16catiotl, 
~o.avert the'm into cash' a~ tbe I barik 
upon w!Jich thel are drawn, I Bank drafts cost kss than Postofliee 

i r 
Ezprca .... '"'"~oaey Orders. and Are 

afer, I /~ ~ 

E .. C. T' WEED. • !IIBY I.lIY. Pr ... , a_ W'.i<IY, C .. ~lor • 
C. J,\\;'c! V,J~ ~~(:, 

r 

I 

,'t. 


